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Sande's Horse Is
Winner of Event
Over Large Field

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. (AP
Earl Sande scored his first vie- -'

tory as a trainer here when he
saddles Chantry, winner of the
Bell Rose claiming stakes, feature
it Aqueduct.

Chantry was at odds of 15 to 1

largely because of a disappointing
showing in his last start. Today
he swung into an early lead, mad
all the pace and won from every
time by a head in a driving finish.
Zest was third, a length back. The
race was worth $3,725 and Chant-
ry ran the five furlongs in 1:00

DIET BUHGIM

Two men rtvfnx tha nanvas John
Lavta and Jack Porter -- - Inde
ed In the Marion oo-onC-

y jail late
Monday for rohbrjur the McDow
ell meat Market on Soath Com-
mercial street before davlteht. The
order was issued commit tlnr them
to Jail after they had been bound
over to the grand iurr bv Justice
of the Peace Small, and they had
.winu w lonusn oau m ine sum

of 3000 each.
A total of about nine dollars

University of Idaho Inaugur-

ates New President

With Ceremony

MOSCOW, Id.. Sept. 25.
(AP). With the Tlsion of a uni-
fied educational system which will
serve Idaho better and more fully.
and which may become a piece of
experimental work which will
draw to Idaho the1 eyes of stu
dents of pedagogy. Dr. Frederick
J. Kelly today became president

! of tfce University of Idaho.

Dean employed, and tha xosxft-nv- m

prodaetiee haa baenachieved from tha taaous Kash
prodactSea Uaea --wvlea were a
mentad last spring by an InreaC-mn- t

of; aproximatary 2,IMrMI
in new machinery, jlga nd dies.
Thla earefni speeding has in-
creased Nash pTodactJoa by near-
ly thirty per cent and has set
new high records weak by week
for Nash shipments; but it has
suu fallen far short of meeting
tha --40e demand in the United
States and abroad.

"August was, the biggest pro-
duction month In the annals of
the Nash Motors company, and
September, although affording
less working time. Is expected to
equal the Angnat daily record.

"With, the eerapletion of this
expansion program, we will be in
a position to more nearly meet
our heavy sales demands and at
the same time maintain the high
standards of precision work which
have been factors of vital im--
portance in the success of the
new cars."

The purchase of new motor ve-

hicles of American design in mar-
kets outside of the United States
during the past year was equiva-
lent to the sales in twenty states
of this country namely: Vermont.
Kentucky. Tennessee, Arkansas.
Mississippi. Alabama, Georgia.
Louisiana. Florida. North Dakota,
South Dakota, Moataaa. Wyo-
ming. Colorado. New Mexico, Ir-ah- o.

Utah, Arizone, Nevada,

v . Three questions were discussed

AH Four Factories Kept at
T.op Speed to Meet

Growing Demand

KENOSHA. tSTs., Sept. 25,
(Spe Manufacturing facilities
in the four great Wisconsin
Dlants of the Nash Motors com
pany will be increased by $i.e00,-00- 0

in new buildings and equip-
ment as result of tbe over-
whelming public demand for the
new "40" Series cars, itwa an-

nounced today.
This extensiv3 expansion Pro-

gram, which will bs passed as
rapidly as possible through the
fall and winder. Is designed not
only .to Increase quality motor
car production in the Tartoas
Nash plants, but also to sore
nearly balance output in the four
manufacturing divisions, accord
ing to company officials. The
improvements are equally divided
between the Special 8x and Sea
man Eody corporation plants in
Milwankie, the Standard She
plant in Racine, and the Ad-
vanced Six'plant In Kenosha.

Ron At Opacity
"Since the Introduction of the

Nash '400' series medals in
T.,n - Hnh MAn for
the F. w. Pettyjona company,
said today in commenting on
company plans, "all four mann- -

pby Doctor Kelly in bis inaugural
address. These, he declared, are
necessary of solution for educa-tio- n

to continue, to be "father of
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e wth the exception of the ihr
Bupdy, the mother and former

la in uie renter. Tp others are
Nathan, 1

ket, according to accounts given
tha officers.

Officers Wlntersteln an Fisher
first arrested Levin e, after a re-

port bad been made by a milk
track driver who stated he had
seen a suspicious looking charac-
ter ta the vicinity of the meat
market. After Levlne was taken
he led the two officers to a room
in a local hotel, where they found
Porter. Levins is quoted as say-
ing that the two of them robbed
the market.

One of the pair is believed to
haws gained entrance to the es-

tablishment by crawling through
a small ventilator hole and open-

ing --the rear door from inside.

Fordor Sedan

& Liberty

year old wb'o is "w Doling"' her broUier entered the California Stiue

'"
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democracy' He declared that
states must place their universi
ties upon equal planes with en
dowed institutions if a stratifica
tion of class is not to be fostered;
that half of the number of stu
dents who now enroll In college
and quit by the end of their sec-

ond year must leave college not
with the idea that they are fail-
ures" but with the sense of hav-
ing completed a iren coarse of
study, a "junior college coarse,"
and that education must get back
to fundamentals, decentralization
and departmentalization, Inculat-in- g

the spirit of learning instead
of the spirit of having learned.

The inaugural itself was sim-
ple. An academic procession pre-
ceded the ceremonies. The board
of education, presidents of the un-

iversities of Idaho, Montana, Ore-
gon, Washington and Minnesota,
with Governor N. C. Baldridge
occupying the platform. W. D.
Vincent, Idaho commissioner of
education Introduced Doctor Kel- -

SERVICE WEDNESDAY

FOR IS. C. IMH

Funeral services for Mrs. C. M.

Irwin, who died in a Salem hos-

pital early Monday morning fol-

lowing a Caesarian section, will
b" held at one o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the Clough-Husto- n

chapel here, the Rev. O. Taylor
of Pbrtland officiating.

Mrs. Irwin had been prominent
in Sak-- social circles since com-

ing here seven years ago follow-

ing her marriage to Clifton M. Ir-

win of this city and her death
came as a severe snocs; 10 ner
friends. The baby, a boy, died six

:

GOOD NEWS
The delay of deUvering Ford Cars is being overcome rap-
idly. We are receiving more cars now. Can make deliver-
ies on many models on short notice.

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE FAIR

Valley Motor Co.
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Corner Center Telephone 1995

the FIRST Choice

XcnnL touruament. May SuUon
vjuvuu tmmpm nu pnTrniat yuum
Dorothy, 13, Tom, 12, BUI) . , and

SEEK TO MUZZLE

MS WLLEBRA 'IDT

' CHICAGO, Sept. 25. (AP)
The Chicago Tribune in its morn-
ing edition prints a letter from
Benjamin Pvellman, a member of
the republican Wisconsin state
central committee, addressed to
James W. Good, western manager
for Herbert Hoover which says
"Unless Mrs. Willebrandt is muz-
zled, Mr. Hoover is sure to go
down to defeat."
-- iThe letter was prompted by the
reports of strength of the demo-
cratic candidate. Governor Smith
in Wisconsin. The letter con-

tinues:
i "Political observers In this

state, if thy are fair, will tell
you Governor Smith would carry
this state if the election were held
now. He is getting stronger since
Mrs. Mabel Willebrandt has taken
the stump. This state is op-
posed to prohibition tactics as
practised by Mrs. Willebrandt and
It Is also opposed to the. kind of
campaigning she is doing."

"Unless iMrs. Willebrandt is
muzzled Mr. Hoover is sure to go
dawn to defeat. It Is not enough!
ror republican managers to dis-
claim responsiblity for Mrs
Wiuebrandt's activities. They
snouia demand that she refrair
from all further participation ii;
th campaign."

Dundee and Allen
?ixht to Draw In

10 Round Fracas
ASTORIA. Ore..- - Sept. 25.

(AP) Pat Dundee. San Jose
CaL, welterweight, and Del Allen
of! LaGrande. foneht 10 fo.t
rounds to a draw in the main
event on a boxinr program hrlast night.

Charles Hinds of Pendleton.
148 pounds, and Frank Werneke.
Portland, fought a six-rou- nd draw
in cthe semi-windu- p.

Lea Collins, Portland, fighting
at;142 pounds, scored a first
round knockout over Sle Salva--
tolje, Astoria, in their scheduled
four round go.

McTigue-Grifiit- h

Bout Postponed
CHICAGO. Sept. 25. (API

The ten round fieht
Mike McTIgue, former world's
light heavyweight champion, and
Jetry "Tuffy" Griffith of Sioux
City, Iowa, scheduled for last night
was postponed until Thursday be-
cause of cold weather.
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of tk NATION for 1 928

hours after his mother.
Mrs. Irwin was Marjorle Cam-

eron, member of a well-kno-

Portland family, before her mar-
riage. She was born in Racjne,
W.sconBin. October 26. 1896r Com-

ing; with her parents to Portland
whn she was still a tot. She re-

ceived her education at the old
Portland academy, later working
In the government war relief at
San Antonio, Texas,

(f Besides Mr. Irwin, she is sur--;
vived by Mrs. W. C. Cameron, her

, mother. Miss Eleanor Cameron, a
outer, Mrs. James Cameron, an
aunt, Mrs. Loder, a cousin, all of
Portland and will be here for the
funeral. Mr. Irwin's mother, Mrs.
Laura Minto Irwin, and grand-
mother. Mrs. John W. Minto. both
of Portland, will also be here. An-

other sister. Mrs. William Sched-de- r

of San Francisco, also sur-

vives.
Vault entombment will be at

the Portland crematorium.

ITIhiaE'dl in Safloo in 5i?egim
Among All Makes

Convincing Proof of Public Approval
Beauty-StyleComfort-P- ower

....

Flashing Individuality

A Ride Will Convince You

255 N. Church
COMPLETE SHOWlffG AT THE FAIR

See the Display at the
Oregon State Fair

e '

Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co.

430 N. Commercial Telephone 1802
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Co-e- ds Win Study
Honors From Men
SEATTLE, Sept. 25. (AP)

University of Washington co-e- ds

attain wrested the scholastic hon-
ors from men students, figures
announced here by E. B. Stevens,
registrar, revealed. Women stu-
dents set an average grade Tf
6:416 for the school year of 1927
2$ against the men's mark of
5.574. The scholastic average for
the whole university was slightly
higher than for the school year of
1926-2- 7 the report showed.
Sorority women lead the
ority students while' the ity

men outpointed the fra-
ternity groups In the standings.

Swedish Prince
'Draws $140 Fine

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Sept.
25. (AP Prince Bertil III,
son of the Swedish crown prince,
today was fined 500 kroner, $140,
for driving an automobile without
a license on September 9. His car
overturned and one of the five
school fellow who were the
prince's passengers, was killed. A
brother of the dead youth. Svend
Termaenius, was fined 30 kroner
for allowing person
to drive the machine.

Portland Seeking
New Incinerator

.j.;at tbc

Let Us Put Your Car In Good Shape
For The Winter

We are offering for a limited time only, a money saving special.

CALL FOR COMBINATION NO. 5
I. Clean carbon from motor 4. Grind valves to a true seat,

head, etc. 5, True up and adjust breaker
?2. Reface valves, on special, points.

rchine. s" 6. Clean and adjust carburetor
S. True up . valve stems and 7. True up motor

face valves. ' 8. Check and adjust timing.

o7 Parts Extra
DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO
430 N. Commercial 5

" '
. i,r

$533

-

P&t
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 25.--(A- P)

Voters of Portland will be
asked to yote $300,000 on Novem-
ber 6 to build a new garbage in-

cinerator here. Commissioner
Bigelow today asked the city
council to submit a bond" issue
proposal at the November elec-
tion. The present city incinerator,
Bigelow said, can handle about
150 tons of garbage a day. The
city's daily yield of garbage is 300
tons, and this is said to be grow-
ing rapidly.
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f It Mr. Mussolini really succeeds
In suppressing yodeling he may
yet gala the fame he appears to
crave.-e- rt WorfV tier Tt lj
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